Allied Health Professionals

This learning pathway includes training and tools for allied health professionals to support the needs of patients living with serious illness, and improve quality of life for patients and families.

**Palliative Care: You Are a Bridge**

Video explaining the role that palliative care plays supporting patients and families through a serious illness.

**An In-Depth Look At Palliative Care And Its Services**

Defining palliative care, which patients need it, how it is delivered, and how palliative care differs from hospice.

**The Human Connection of Palliative Care: 10 Steps for What to Say and Do**

Ten important steps for improving communication between clinicians and patients/families. NOTE: This video does not provide CE credits.

**Supporting the Family Caregiver: The Burden of Serious Illness**

Assessing and supporting caregivers of people with serious illness.

**CAPC Palliative Care Referral Criteria**

Checklist of triggers for referral to a specialty palliative care team.
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